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1991-7902/Copyrightª 2014, AssociatioAbstract Background/purpose: The purpose of this study was to determine fracture loads of
human maxillary first premolars restored with condensable composite resin (Surefil, Dentsply)
or leucite-reinforced ceramic inlays (ProCAD, Ivoclar Vivadent) in mesial occlusal distal cavity
preparations of differing pulpal depths and isthmus widths.
Materials and methods: Ninety freshly extracted intact maxillary first premolars were divided
into nine groups of 10. One group was an unprepared control. Eight groups of teeth were pre-
pared to create different widths and depths of mesial occlusal distal cavities. Subsequently,
teeth were restored with either condensable composite resin or ceramic inlay. Specimens were
then subjected to axial loading with a 4.82-mm diameter steel ball in a universal testing ma-
chine at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/minute. Loads were applied against tooth structure, and
the steel ball did not contact restorative material. Data were analyzed with multiple analysis
of variance and Tukey post hoc testing.
Results: Mean fracture load of teeth restored with Surefil and a 3-mm cavity width was greater
than in groups with a 2-mm cavity width (P Z 0.0315). Teeth restored with ProCAD were
observed to have significantly higher mean cusp fracture load compared to teeth restored with
composite resin (P Z 0.0003).
Conclusion: A bonded ceramic restoration restores the fracture load of a tooth comparable to
an intact tooth independent of the examined design parameters, whereas the fracture loads of
composite-resin-restored teeth were dependent on cavity widths. Cavity pulpal floor depth isof General Dentistry, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Chang Gung University, 199 Tung-Hwa North
il.com (Y.-H. Pan).
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222 W.-C. Wu et alnot a significant factor of cusp fracture resistance in a tooth restored with either a ceramic
inlay or composite resin.
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In 1908, cavity design was first placed on a rational basis by
G.V. Black. Since then, numerous studies on the weakening
of teeth following mesial occlusal distal (MOD) cavity prep-
arations have been published.1e4 Stresses induced by the
influence of variations in the elements of the MOD cavity
preparation design (depth, isthmus width, and thickness of
the remaining interaxial dentin) have also been discussed.5,6
Granath and Svensson7 found that cusp displacement was
directly related to the extent of cavity width and depth. An
increase in cavity width and depth means an increase in
cuspal displacement during loading and vice versa. It has
been observed clinically that some years after MOD resto-
ration of premolar teeth, cuspal failures commonly occur.
Tooth loss from fracture ranks third behind periodontal
disease and caries, and is especially common in people over
40 years of age.8 When examining the in vivo maxillary
premolar data, Eakle et al9 reported that lingual cusps
fractured more often than buccal cusps. Using finite
element analysis, Bell et al10 concluded that a concentra-
tion of tensile stress is located in the bottom corners of the
prepared posterior MOD cavity. Although there is general
agreement that the strength of a tooth decreases in pro-
portion to the amount of tooth tissue removed, whether
width and depth remain critical factors after tooth resto-
ration with bonded materials requires further study.11
An ideal restorative material should not only restore lost
tooth structure, but also strengthen the remaining tooth
structure and provide an effective seal between the
restoration and the tooth. Cusp strengthening achieved by
restoration depends on both the choice of restorative ma-
terial and the extent of cavity preparation. Restorations
that merely fill the preparation without adhesion, such as
amalgams or gold inlays, do not reinforce weakened tooth
structure.12e14 Jokstad et al15 reported tooth fracture in
>15% of cases with amalgam restorations, in a study of
10,091 treatments with different restorative materials.
Assif et al16 found that the use of amalgam as a restorative
material caused a static load on the cusps of the teeth and
brought about their consequent permanent deformation,
which might lead to fracture of the teeth. Eakle et al17
found that amalgam bonded to the tooth structure with
adhesive resin cement can increase the fracture resistance
of restored teeth compared to the conventional amalgam
group. el-Badrawy12 reported a similar result that bonding
amalgam restorations decreased cuspal deflection, conse-
quently restoring tooth strength under conditions of the
oral environment. However, the cuspal fracture resistance
of the tooth with a bonded amalgam restoration is still low
compared to an intact tooth.
In 1962, composite resin was introduced with Bowen’s
Bis-GMA formulation, and it quickly outmoded silicatecement and acrylic resin as a restorative material.18
Although composite resin cannot completely replace
amalgam, it has a strong foothold in dentistry, due to its
superior color-matching ability. One study demonstrated a
significant increase in resistance to cuspal fracture for teeth
restored with composite resin compared to teeth with
identical preparations restored with amalgam.19 Morin
et al.20 reported greater resistance to cuspal flexure in teeth
restored with composite resin using an acid-etch technique
compared with those restored with amalgam, or with com-
posite resin in which acid etching was not used. Although
numerous studies have proved the superior cuspal fracture
resistance of teeth with composite resin over those with
amalgam,21e24 historically, conventional posterior compos-
ite resins have exhibited severe marginal leakage, high rates
of occlusal wear, and secondary caries.25 With the increase
in demand for esthetic posterior restorations, the perfor-
mance of posterior composite resins has been
improved.25e28 Packable or condensable composite resins
that possess inorganic filler particles of smaller size and
greater volumetric concentration than previous materials
have become popular posterior restorative materials.26,27
Surefil (Dentsply Caulk, Milford, DE, USA) has been proven
to be a superior material with better flexural strength and
lower wear rate during in vivo and in vitro studies among the
packable composite resins in the market, and was selected
as one of the restorative materials in this study.29,30
As early as 1856, prefabricated ceramic inlays were used
as esthetic obturations to be sealed with gold foils.31 Cur-
rent alternatives for indirect inlay restorations are ce-
ramics and composite resins.32,33 Indirect ceramic
restorations, compared to composite resins, present better
and longer esthetic properties and better wear resistance,
besides having superior adaptation to cavity walls, less
marginal leakage, and plaque retention.34,35 Advances in
dentin adhesives and resin luting agents have made ceramic
inlays a viable treatment option. Several computer-aided
design/computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM) systems
recently have been introduced to the dental profession.
Systems such as Cercon (Dentsply Ceramco, Burlington, NJ,
USA), Lava (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA), CEREC InLab
(Sirona Dental Systems, Bensheim, Germany), and Procera
(NobelBiocare, Yorba Linda, CA, USA) are laboratory-based
systems for creating inlay restorations. The CEREC 3D sys-
tem (Sirona Dental Systems) is a chair side application of
CAD/CAM technology for single-appointment inlay restora-
tions.36,37 The aim of the present in vitro investigation was
to evaluate the fracture resistance of human first maxillary
premolars restored with either condensable composite
resin Surefil, or CEREC 3D milled leucite-reinforced ceramic
inlay ProCAD (Ivoclar Vivadent, Amherst, NY, USA) using
MOD cavity preparations of different pulpal depths and
isthmus widths.
Fracture resistance of human maxillary first premolar 223The null hypotheses were: (1) pulpal depth is a signifi-
cant factor in fracture resistance of an adhesively restored
tooth; (2) isthmus width is a significant factor in fracture
resistance of an adhesively restored tooth; (3) pulpal depth
is a more important factor than isthmus width for fracture
resistance; and (4) ProCAD inlay restoration and Surefil
direct composite resin restoration will restore the MOD
prepared tooth to the same fracture resistance as an un-
prepared tooth.
Materials and methods
Ninety freshly extracted intact maxillary first premolars
were stored in distilled water at room temperature until
completion of the study. Calculus and soft tissue deposits
were removed with a hand scaler. All teeth were examined
under 2.5 magnification to detect any pre-existing de-
fects. Only intact (no cracks), noncarious, and unrestored
teeth were included. Teeth were assigned to one of nine
groups after measuring each tooth at its greatest bucco-
lingual (BL) dimension with a digital caliper (Duratool DC
150; Schaeffler Group USA). Each group had approximately
the same distribution of tooth size, with mean BL widths
ranging from 9.51 mm to 9.54 mm (Table 1). Specimens
were mounted in acrylic resin blocks (Splint; Great Lakes
Orthodontics, Tonawanda, NY, USA) with the CEJ 2 mm
above the surface of the acrylic resin.
MOD cavity preparations of different widths and depths
were prepared on eight experimental groups with 10
specimens each. One group was unprepared and designated
as the control group (Table 1). Samples were mounted on a
surveyor table (NEY; Dentsply International, Philadelphia,
PA, USA) and prepared with a water-cooled high speed
handpiece (NSK Ti-Max X, Kanuma, Japan). The handpiece
was mounted on a parallelometer (Parallel-A-Prep; Weiss-
man Technology) to ensure the same parallelism of eachTable 1 Group number, assignment, and average BL (mm)
for each group.
Group Assignment Mean (SD) of the
BL dimension (mm)
1 Intact teeth 9.51  0.40
2 2-mm width, 2-mm depth,
Surefil
9.54  0.42
3 2-mm width, 3-mm depth,
Surefil
9.52  0.64
4 3-mm width, 2-mm depth,
Surefil
9.54  0.42
5 3-mm width, 3-mm depth,
Surefil
9.53  0.41
6 2-mm width, 2-mm depth,
CEREC 3D ceramic inlay
9.54  0.64
7 2-mm width, 3-mm depth,
CEREC 3D ceramic inlay
9.51  0.37
8 3-mm width, 2-mm depth,
CEREC 3D ceramic inlay
9.53  0.62
9 3-mm width, 3-mm depth,
CEREC 3D ceramic inlay
9.54  0.58
BL Z buccolingual; SD Z standard deviation.cavity preparation (Fig. 1). Preparation detail and marginal
finish were developed with diamond burs 8845KR-018 and
8845KR-025 (Brasseler USA, Savannah, GA, USA). The burs
were replaced after five preparations had been completed.
Standard parameters for tooth preparation were 2.0 mm or
3.0 mm pulpal depth and 2.0 mm or 3.0 mm in BL width on
the occlusal aspect of the isthmus. Proximal boxes were
prepared at 4.0 mm BL with the gingival floor 1.5 mm in
width and 2 mm below the pulpal floor (Figs. 2 and 3).
Forty teeth were restored with CEREC 3D (Sirona)
generated ProCAD inlays (Ivoclar Vivadent). Prior to cavity
preparation, a thin layer of titanium oxide powder was
applied to the tooth to create a uniform reflective surface.
Images were acquired with the CEREC 3D camera to create
baseline data of the original occlusal surface of each tooth.
Those images would later be used to generate the shape of
the inlays.
Teeth in ceramic inlay groups were then prepared with
different widths and depths. Afterward, a digital impres-
sion was made with a CEREC 3D camera; again utilizing the
reflective powder in a manner previously described. Inlays
were milled from a ProCAD block with a 1.0-mm step bur
and 1.6-mm cylinder pointed bur.38 Inlays were checked for
passive fit using black Fit-Checker (GC Corporation, Tokyo,
Japan). Surface treatment of the ceramic inlays prior to
cementation was as follows: etching with 6% hydrofluoric
acid etching gel (KHS Polymer Technologies, Kansas City,
MO, USA) for 90 seconds, rinsing thoroughly for 90 seconds,
drying the surface with air for 20 seconds, application of
silane porcelain primer (KHS Polymer Technologies) for 3
minutes, then air drying.39e41
Surface treatment of each cavity preparation prior to
cementation was as follows: cleaning with water spray and
drying, applying 37% phosphoric acid gel (Ivoclar Vivadent)
for 20 seconds, removing the etchant gel with water sprayFigure 1 High-speed handpiece stabilized with a paralleling
device to ensure the same parallelism of each cavity
preparation.
Figure 2 Example of occlusal and proximal views of the mesial occlusal distal preparation.
224 W.-C. Wu et alfor 20 seconds, air drying without desiccation of dentin,
application of a bonding agent, (Excite DSC; Ivoclar Viva-
dent), carefully spraying air to prevent pooling of the
bonding agent, and curing for 20 seconds. Variolink II resin
cement (Ivoclar Vivadent) was carefully mixed in a 1:1 ratio
on a mixing pad for 10 seconds with a spatula to ensure a
homogeneous mix of base and catalyst.42 The cement was
applied with an instrument into the cavity and on the inner
surface of the inlay. The restoration was seated in place,
and excess cement was removed with a brush.
Variolink II is a dual-curing material, therefore, the
cement was light-cured occlusally and from all proximal
aspects for 60 seconds each. Finishing burs (9803 and 9406,
Brasseler USA) were used to remove excess cement and to
begin smoothing the outer surfaces. Final polishing of the
ceramic inlay was achieved with diamond polishing gel
(Luminescence; Abrasive Technology, Lewis Center, OH,
USA). All restored teeth were stored in distilled water for 1
week prior to loading.
Forty teeth were directly restored with condensable
composite resin (Surefil; Dentsply/Caulk). After cavity
preparation, a retainer with a steel matrix band was used
to confine the material and achieve the correct anatomic
shape. The entire cavity was etched with 37% phosphoricFigure 3 (A) Isthmus width; (B) pulp depth; (C) buccolingacid gel for 20 seconds and washed for 20 seconds. Prior to
application of the adhesive, the enamel was thoroughly
dried with compressed air. Subsequently, Prime & Bond NT
(Dentsply/Caulk) was applied to the entire surface of the
prepared cavity for 20 seconds and light-cured for 10 sec-
onds (Optilux 501; Kerr International, Orange, CA, USA).
Composite resin was applied incrementally to the cavity in
oblique layers not exceeding 2-mm thickness and light-
cured for 40 seconds per increment.43 Finishing and pol-
ishing were achieved with a white stone and diamond pol-
ishing gel (Luminescence; Abrasive Technology). The
restored teeth were stored in distilled water for 1 week
prior to loading.
Specimens were subjected to a vertical compressive
load with a universal testing machine (mode 5565; Instron
Corporation, Canton, MA, USA) with a crosshead speed of
0.5 mm/minute.2,19,21,44,45 A machine-tooled head made of
stainless steel with a diameter of 4.82 mm was designed to
fit the test machine. When in use, it contacted only the
facial and lingual slopes of the cusps being loaded (Fig. 4).
The load opposed tooth structure only, and care was taken
to ensure the special head did not contact any restorative
material. Loading was applied until specimen fracture
(Fig. 5).ual length of proximal box; (D) width of proximal box.
Figure 4 Stainless steel head contacting only the facial and
lingual slopes of the cusps being tested.
Table 2 Mean peak fracture load (N) for each group.
Cavity
width
Cavity
depth
Restorative
material
Mean (SD)
0 0 Intact 686.93 (255.52)
2 mm 2 mm Surefil 417.32 (181.41)
2 mm 3 mm Surefil 431.13 (162.72)
3 mm 2 mm Surefil 569.66 (266.06)
3 mm 3 mm Surefil 589.93 (251.07)
2 mm 2 mm CEREC3D 694.67 (245.11)
2 mm 3 mm CEREC3D 770.32 (251.58)
3 mm 2 mm CEREC3D 643.22 (278.78)
3 mm 3 mm CEREC3D 747.08 (299.33)
SD Z standard deviation.
Fracture resistance of human maxillary first premolar 225All statistical analyses were based on two-sided tests
with a significance level of P < 0.05. Three-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was used to correlate cuspal fracture
resistances among the different cavity widths, cavity
depths, and restorative materials. The differences in cuspal
fracture resistances among the two different restorative
materials and intact teeth were analyzed by analysis of
covariance (ANCOVA) with tooth BL width value as the
covariate.
Results
Mean peak fracture load (N) for each group is reported in
Table 2. Multiple ANOVA and Tukey post hoc testing were
used to analyze the fracture strength of each group. Cavity
width, depth, and material were used as independent
variables. Statistical analysis (Statview; SAS Institute, Cary,
NC, USA) revealed that the mean fracture load of teethFigure 5 Typical fracture of the sample.restored with Surefil (3-mm cavity width) was similar to
intact tooth and higher than Surefil (2-mm cavity width;
PZ 0.0315). Cavity depth was not a statistically significant
factor (Fig. 6).
With ProCAD as the restorative material, a comparison of
mean cusp fracture loads of intact teeth and teeth restored
with ceramic were similar with no difference based on
cavity design (Fig. 7). Ceramic-inlay-restored teeth
exhibited significantly greater fracture loads than
composite-resin-restored teeth (P Z 0.0007; Fig. 8).
Further examination revealed that this difference was
expressed primarily in the 2-mm width groups, although
composite resin fracture load was lower in all groups. Fig. 9
and Table 2 illustrate the three-way ANOVA results.
Table 3 shows that there were significant differences of
cuspal fracture resistance in different restorative materials
(P < 0.001). Furthermore, the differences were investi-
gated by using ANCOVA with tooth BL width value as the
covariate.
As shown in Table 4, ANCOVA revealed significant dif-
ferences in cuspal fracture resistance between intact teeth
and the two restorative materials (P < 0.001). Post hoc
analysis with Bonferroni’s procedure revealed these sig-
nificant differences (CEREC3D > Surefil).
Discussion
Since 1976, when Denehy and Torney24 proposed the use of
adhesive materials to reinforce weakened teeth and support
undermined enamel, numerous studies have examined this0
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Figure 6 Fracture load of Surefil restorations as a function of
cavity width and depth. Widths were significantly different
(P Z 0.0315).
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Figure 7 Fracture load of ProCAD restorations as a function
of cavity width and depth (P > 0.05).
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Figure 9 Analysis of variance figure for fracture load (N) and
preparation dimension.
Table 3 Results for three-way analysis of variancea.
226 W.-C. Wu et altopic in order to determine what material best serves to in-
crease cuspal fracture resistance.12e14,17,19e23,25,28,35,43e45
However, the design of each investigation was different
and the results varied. Articles about the cuspal fracture
resistance of an intact tooth compared to a restored tooth
with various MOD cavity preparations have been
reviewed.1e10 Vale1 reported that the isthmus width of an
MOD preparation is an important factor for cuspal fracture
resistance. The cuspal fracture resistance decreased when
the isthmus width increased. Blaser et al4 determined the
importance of pulpal depth of anMODpreparation relative to
cuspal fracture resistance. In this study, it was concluded
that thedepth of the pulpal floor is amore critical factor than
isthmus width. Khera et al5 and Lin et al6 respectively
generated three-dimensional finite element models simu-
lating the biomechanics for multiple factorial design of the
MOD cavity preparation. They both agreed that the pulpal
floor depth was a more significant factor for cuspal fracture
resistance than isthmus width. However, whether the cavity
design affected cuspal fracture resistance after the cavity
has been restored remains unclear.
Studies have been done in the past to compare different
restorative materials placed with the same cavity prepa-
ration design.12e14,17,19e23,25,28,35,43e45 St-Georges et al45
compared the cuspal fracture strength of intact, pre-
pared, composite inlay restored, and ceramic-inlay-
restored human maxillary premolars. The result revealed
that under compressive load testing, composite and
ceramic bonded inlay restorations do not restore the orig-
inal strength of the tooth. However, the cavity design used
in this study was extremely large: pulpal floor depth 4 mm,0
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Figure 8 Comparison of mean fracture load of intact teeth
to mesial occlusal distal restored teeth. Surefil differed
significantly from ProCAD (P Z 0.00007).isthmus width 3 mm, and boxes 6 mm in the faciolingual
dimension. On the contrary, Dalpino et al44 showed no
significant differences in fracture resistance between teeth
restored with indirect ceramic inlays and the intact teeth.
In Dalpino et al’s44 study, the cavity preparation was rela-
tively small and more clinically realistic. Reel and Mitchell21
compared the tooth with a considerably large MOD prepa-
ration (isthmus width was half the intercuspal distance and
3 mm pulpal floor depth) to the intact tooth. In the study of
Reel and Mitchell,21 the cuspal fracture resistance of the
direct composite restoration only reached half that of the
intact tooth. Gelb et al19 concluded that the etched and
bonded composite restoration returned the tooth to frac-
ture strength as high as the intact tooth. In Gelb et al’s19
study, the cavity design was relatively small (1 mm in
isthmus width, 2.5 mm in depth). These studies demon-
strated that research design will affect the final result.
Factors such as cavity width, cavity depth, width of inter-
proximal dentin, cross head speed of the loading, diameter
of the loading head, restorative materials, and sample
preparation varied among studies, therefore, it is difficult
to answer whether the indirect ceramic inlay and direct
composite resin will restore cuspal fracture resistance to its
original value. The unique aspect of the present study was
to standardize cavity design with different, clinically real-
istic isthmus widths and pulpal floor depths; and at theSource MS F P
Overall model 161,789.27 2.65 0.012
Cavity width 69,887.53 1.15 0.288
Cavity depth 57,029.59 0.94 0.337
Restorative material 897,284.35 14.7 0.000
Cavity width  cavity
depth
1503.29 0.02 0.876
Cavity width 
restorative material
186,078.09 3.05 0.085
Cavity depth 
restorative material
26,444.27 0.43 0.512
Cavity width  cavity
depth  restorative
material
590.95 0.01 0.922
a R2 Z 0.208.
Table 4 Results for analysis of covariance.a
n Mean (SD) P Post hoc
Cuspal fracture
resistance
Intact 10 686.93 (255.52) <0.001 CEREC3D>
Surefil 40 502.01 (225.55) Surefil
CEREC3D 40 713.82 (263.74)
SD Z standard deviation.
a Statistical method: analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with Bonferroni’s post hoc analysis.
Fracture resistance of human maxillary first premolar 227same time, restore all of the teeth, except intact teeth as
the control group, with either a ceramic inlay or condens-
able composite resin. Through this study with three vari-
ables, cavity width, cavity depth and materials, it can
provide an insight into the problem of cuspal fracture of the
maxillary first premolar seen in the clinical situation.
Consistent with other studies, bonded ceramic restora-
tions used in this investigation restored a tooth to the same
fracture resistance as an intact natural tooth, independent
of cavity design.13,44e46 Additionally, ceramic-inlay-
restored teeth were observed to possess higher cusp frac-
ture resistance than composite-resin-restored teeth with
similar cavity designs. Stress in a restored tooth is related
to properties of the restorative material and bond strength
of the restoration/tooth tissue interface. The ceramic inlay
has an elastic modulus closer to enamel than composite
resin, which may contribute to the higher cusp fracture
resistance observed.30,39,47,48 Additionally, the combined
bonding strength of the interface between ceramic inlays
and tooth structure is stronger than that of composite resin
and tooth structure, especially in the enamel layer.49 The
above reasons may explain the results of the preset study.
With Surefil as the restorative material, no significant
difference in cavity depth with either 2 mm or 3 mm was
noted. However, cusp fracture resistance of teeth restored
with Surefil and a 3-mm cavity width was higher than the
groups with a 2-mm cavity width. This observation differs
from previous investigations showing that cusp fracture
resistance decreased with an increase of cavity width.1e3
The parameters of this study dictated a 4-mm BL dimen-
sion of the proximal box area whereas the BL dimension of
the occlusal aspect was either 2 mm or 3 mm (Fig. 3). As the
width increases, there is a less-pronounced curvature in the
shape of the outline form as the outline transitions be-
tween the occlusal aspect and proximal boxes. Past studies
have demonstrated the effect of geometric design on cusp
fracture resistance. Khera et al5 and Lin et al6 used three-
dimensional finite element analysis to examine the stress
distribution in an MOD cavity under vertical loading, and
concurred that the geometric outline form of the cavity
affects cusp fracture resistance. Lin et al6 noted that the
highest stresses occurred around the lingualepulpal line,
especially toward the mesial corner. Lin et al6 also found
that peak stress in dentin declined as the width of the
cavity increased, explaining the observation in this study
that 2-mm cavity widths resulted in lower fracture loads
when using composite resin as a restorative material.
In groups restored with the milled ProCAD inlay, no sig-
nificant difference in fracture load was observed when
varying the width and depth of a cavity preparation within
the parameters of 2 mm and 3 mm. The ceramic has ahigher modulus of elasticity than composite resin, thus, it
may reinforce the tooth structure such that there is a
reduced concentration of stress in the transition area. In
the present study, the variations of geometric outline form
were insufficient to affect cusp fracture resistance of the
milled ProCAD-inlay-restored teeth.
Every effort was made to standardize the average tooth
size and the cavity preparation design in our study. How-
ever, differences caused by age, tooth morphology, chew-
ing patterns, and the periodontal ligament are difficult to
quantify and are limitations to this investigation. Further
long-term clinical trials are also needed to evaluate the
result. In addition, it is suggested that future studies should
consider the inclusion of a negative control group, con-
sisting of prepared but unrestored teeth, in addition to
unprepared intact teeth.
Within the limitations of this in vitro study, the following
conclusions were drawn. A bonded ceramic restoration re-
stores the fracture load of a tooth comparable to an intact
tooth, independent of the examined design parameters,
whereas the fracture loads of composite-resin-restored
teeth were dependent on cavity widths. Cavity pulpal
floor depth is not a significant factor of cusp fracture
resistance in a tooth restored with either a ceramic inlay or
composite resin.
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